Herman J Weber 826 Sq.


His Crew
1/Lt Jones Q Adams B
Sgt Edward W Adamaitis G
1/Lt Charles C Cinnimon Jr N
T/Sgt Carl B Ferguson R/O
Sgt Ferdinand F Gottscham G
Sgt Gerald J M Miller G
S/Sgt Roland E Monteith G
1/Lt John C Nowacki P
1/Lt Myron J Van Dyke C/P
T/Sgt Herman J Weber E

Additional Passings

The Association has learned of the passing of the persons shown below through the efforts of Charles McKew, Adolph Marcus, and individual members.

T/Sgt Willie R Ashurst Jr 826 E
Sgt Layton T Boulden 826 G
Charles H Bowler 826 N
Cpl Ralph S. Carver 826
Cpl Richard Citsick
S/Sgt Porter J Hammonds 826 G
1/Lt Samuel F Huggins Jr 826 N
Sgt Kenneth Ignitis 827 N/G
1/Lt James Love 767 B
1/Lt Arthur R Sullivan 824 C/P
Sgt Spartico Valenzio 826 G
S/Sgt Boyd Woodall Jr 826 E
M/Sgt William R Woodall 484
M/Sgt Walter H Woodfin 824
Sgt Dallas V. Worthy 825
Pfc John P. Wright 824

The Association would like to acknowledge the loss of the spouses of two of our members in the last quarter of 1995.

Nancy Billings, wife of John M Billings, 825 Sq and Director Gloria Meshel, wife of Harold Meshel, 824 Sq